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Case presentation
A 64 year old male patient, married, having 9 offsprings,
born and living in El-Faiyum, used to work as an employee.
He is an ex-cigarette smoker, used to smoke 1 pack per day
for 40 years. He was presented to our bronchology unit com-
plaining of coughing of blood of one month’s duration in
the form of few spits in addition to dyspnea on moderate exer-
tion. There were no wheezes, chest pain or toxic symptoms.
The clinical examination of the chest revealed the presence of
signs of hyper inﬂated chest in addition to signs suggestive of
collapse of the left lung. All laboratory data of the patient were
within normal, but the patient was hypoxic on room air
(PO2 = 49 mmHg), thus, he was given supplemental oxygen
(3 L/min, PO2 = 67 mmHg).
Fibro optic bronchoscopy under local xylocaine anesthesia
was done and showed that the lower third of the trachea was
totally obstructed by a highly vascular tumor mass that bleedeasily on touch. The tumor mass extended to totally obstruct
the opening of the left main bronchus, invading the carina
and creeping on the medial wall of the right main bronchus.
The histopathological evaluation of the bronchoscopic
biopsy revealed fragments of focally denuded tracheal mucosa
with sub epithelial involvement by vascular tumor formed of
nests, sheets and aggregates of epithelioid round to ovoid cells
existed in perivascular patterns associated with ecstatic thin
walled blood vessels, surface necrosis and ulceration. These
ﬁndings are consistent with Glomangioma.
Rigid bronchoscopy under general anesthesia was per-
formed in three sessions, through which mechanical debulking
and electric cauterization of the tumor succeeded to recanalize
the left main bronchus completely. The bleeding from the
tumor was controlled by local instillation of adrenaline
(1/200,000) and cyclocaprone (see Figs. 1 and 2).
Discussion
Glomus tumors are rare neoplasms that arise from the neu-
roarterial structure known as the glomus body [1] and account
for 1.6% of all soft tissue tumors [2]. The normal glomus unit
is a neuromyoarterial apparatus that functions to regulate skin
circulation and is found subungually in descending order on
the ﬁnger tip pulp, on the base of the foot and throughout
the rest of body. The most common site of glomus tumors is
subungual lesion of the ﬁngers, followed by other portions of
Figure 2 Chest X-ray after multiple sessions of rigid
bronchoscopy.
Figure 1 Chest X-ray before rigid bronchoscopy.
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Glomus tumors have also been described in locations where
the glomus body does not normally exist including the bone,
chest wall, eyelid, colon, rectum, cervix, and respiratory tract
[3].
Histologically, typical glomus tumors are subcategorized as
solid glomus tumor, glomangioma, or glomangiomyoma,
depending on the relative prominence of glomus cells, vascular
structures, and smooth muscle. Glomus cells are small, uni-
form, and round with a centrally placed, round nucleus and
an amphophilic to lightly eosinophilic cytoplasm. In soft tis-
sues, solid glomus tumors are the most common variant, com-
prising approximately 75% of reported cases, followed by
glomangiomas (approximately 20%) and glomangiomyomas
(<5%). Malignant glomus tumors (glomangiosarcomas) are
exceedingly rare and fewer than 20 soft tissue cases which have
been published. In the respiratory tract, the 33 glomus tumor
cases reported to date consist of 26 typical and 7 malignant
variants. Subcategorized diagnoses are available for 22 of the
26 typical glomus tumors, which include 18 solid tumors
(81.8%), 3 glomangiomas (13.6%), and one glomangiomyoma(4.5%), the incidences of which are very similar to the soft tis-
sue counterparts. The incidence of glomangiosarcomas in the
respiratory tract (7/33, 21.2%) appears to be higher than that
of the soft tissue counterparts, although it is uncertain whether
all of these tumors fulﬁlled the current strict criteria for glo-
mangiosarcomas [4].
A differential diagnosis of pulmonary glomus tumor must
exclude carcinoid tumor, hemangiopericytoma, sclerosing
hemangioma, leiomyoma, and paraganglioma. Carcinoids
are often confused with glomus tumors since they have a sim-
ilar morphology, although by immunostaining carcinoid, but
not glomus tumors, are positive for cytokeratin and
neuroendocrine markers such as chromogranin A and synap-
tophysin [5,6]. Sclerosing hemangiomas are positive for TTF-
1, surfactant apoprotein A, and cytokeratin. Paragangliomas
are typically composed of round epithelioid cells with small
nuclei and express neuroendocrine markers and S-100 protein
[7]. Smooth muscle neoplasms comprise spindle cells with a
fascicular pattern and express smooth muscle markers,
including alpha smooth muscle actin and h-caldesmon.
Hemangiopericytoma is a vascular neoplasm often misdiag-
nosed as a glomus tumor. These lesions show a characteristic
stag horn vasculature pattern and consist of polygonal to spin-
dle cells with elongated nuclei. Hemangiopericytomas are
immunohistochemically positive for vimentin and CD34, but
negative for cytokeratin and smooth muscle markers. The dif-
fuse CD34 staining pattern found in hemangiopericytomas is
very helpful in differentiating them from glomus tumors.Conclusions
We here reported a very unusual case of a primary pulmonary
glomus tumor. Even though glomangiomas are typically
benign, invasive subtypes, such as glomangiosarcomas, have
been reported. Glomangiomas of the lungs are usually diag-
nosed incidentally and should always be resected as the behav-
ior cannot be predicted by preoperative examinations. While a
complete surgical resection of the tumor is mandatory, a pul-
monary wedge resection should be adequate. Even though
intraoperative frozen sections may help to determine tumor-
free surgical resection margins, a deﬁnitive diagnosis from fro-
zen sections is often not possible.
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